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CUAITI U XVIII.

Meanwhile Marstmi was iravciMiig
'

the wil leruess, cr'ss:n: broad rivers on

rafts or iu bark canoes, making his way

thri;u!i swamps m,.l tangled thickets,
in the woods,Iivmz on game, sieep.n, tj

and avoiding
"

t tic lOMiig ik.i. U- of Tia.it- -

..i .! . . i n .,.i frb.tcm.vc rr nans wun ine sm i i .u i n " -
practised woolsman. He had met with

nothmz that lid Live him a clue to

the omect of Ins romaiinc cxpt Jiuon,

3.

lucky hunter.

which

before of being observed by the !
when one evening just
he heard sevf rif;c shots at regular in- -

j uicns. j

.,.-- i.ivd inon fterwarls the oittaiiti
reaching

'
the woods the fugitivelrk of do-- s informed that he

Indian village. bound, forward with greater peed than
t i i i 4

Well aware of the necessity of great

caution be proceeded slowly, piercing!
'

ib.. thirl-- tin on every side

with his quick and searching glance, mi-- !

til a broad opening in the lorest dis-

closed a clr.fter of wigwams, an a wild

group of In Hans engaged in shooting at

target.
Advancing stealthily, Marston came

came near enough t hear a hubbub of

guttural exclamations. He remarked

the violent gestures of some who seem-

ed to be engage 1 in fierce dispute, and

had, our hero conjectured, been think-

ing too freely of the fire-wate-

Marston sat down behind a fallen

tree, the thick branches of which screen-

ed him from observation, to watch the

proceedings of the savages, end deter-

mine whether he should boldly march

into the village and claim their hospi-

tality, or wait till night should enable

him to explore the place, for he had

now reached that part of the country

where bis search for Mary was to com-

mence, and where he might fall in with

the man whom be had been accused ofj

murderin". Exploring the village after'

itkhtfall would be perilous enough, on j

iiccount of the dogs, but to

self at once to the savaces would, be j

still more hazardous, for the Indians,
like ill barbarians, are creatures of sud-

den and impulses, which

cannot be calculated upon with any j

certainty beforehand. Besides, he had
-- ooJ reason to believe that at that very i

time an expedition was meditated

against the white, settlements, though !

whether this particular tribe were hostile

to the whiles or not he had no means

of
He scarcely taken his position, horrid

behind the fallen tree, when he sawajpris
t ! -- t .vnun: Indian, in oocjicjicu iu j;jc ui

w . .
those whose gestures had been most
violent, leave the group, enter a lodge,

in a few moments fol-

lowed by a white man, whose air of de-

jection showed to be
Marston now watched the
with intense anxiety. A new target w as

set up, and after an eager consultation
for a few moments among the savages,

a gun was handed to the prisoner, and

he was directed to try his skill at the

mark.
The whole appearance of the white

man changed, as he grasped the familiar

weapon. form became more erect,
his carriage firm and free, and
Marston imagined, notwithstanding the
distance, that he could fee htr-- eye light

' vith the fearless prior ol the Ken- -

M 1 UraTOTlfM
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He took his position,
throw liis head hack, raised tho to

his shoulder and glance.l along the bar -

rel. There was a freedom and even

Erace in the attitude displayed to
, , ,. .1, .,, .i (l0v;intltt v ail Irti-- ilia ion, sintn, iiim iiLAiuiu

r tl. f ..,... oeJ.UC ur. ui ccij UMiaii iuo
"..woo'iurncdin breathless on the

sunset;"r j

r; I

him wasjof
..pnroachiu-- an j

1

a

presenthim- -

over-matterin- g

j

determining.
had

i:

and

him a prisoner.
proceedings

His
more

r

rifle

expectation
. . i .i i . r nr..larzci, aiM me neari ui uurstou ds

i,catjng wjt, SOmetliing like pride at the

thought that the savages were about to
witness a display of that marvellous
skill for which his brother backwoods-

men were so famous, when the white

man suddenly lowered the rifle, and
with a wil l shout that made the forest
ring, bounded off like a deer, and was
lost to sight in the bushes before the

Indians had lime to recover from their

astonishment.
Their stupor of amazement lasted but

for an instant, and then they set off in
pursuit as if a legion of devils had
broken loose. As the prisoner had ta-

ken a direction nearly opposite to that
from which Marstou had approached
the village, our hero, who thought of
nothing at the time but assisting the fu- -

itive to escape, followed at his utmost j

spec 1, taking the precaution however,
to keep w ithin the edge of the woods.
Guided by the sound of footsteps and

an occasional cry of the pursuers, he

Mon reached the brow of a rocky de-

clivity, which commanded a wide pros-

pect of barren knolls and rolling prai-

ries, thinly sprinkled with dwarf oak

an 1 hazel bushes.
Here a thrilling scene was disclosed.

From the elevation on which he stood

Marston could sec the whole tempest of

force pursuit, as it swept through the

open country before him, an he in-

stantly became aware that it would be

useless for him to tro anv further iu that
-

direction. The In Hans were far in
.

the

rear of the fugitive, except onc '!cnt
footed warri'r, who was evidently gain- -

ing upon him The white man seemed

to become su 1 lenly conscious that he

-

course iiirougn me open country, an.i
turning t;pon Ins track lie strained every

""fvc to regain the covert ol the woo ls.

Miould lie succeed in tionig so, i;e may
vet baffle Ins pursuers air.onz the deep

ravines and dense undergrowtn. And
now tb c scene became so intense
citinz that Marston stood routed to t!ie

spot,
i

without tl.inkinz or carina: for the

. ,nn u..-- ..mo .i,u..c

over, wane ins newest pmsue, seems
he losinj s.roun.t. uiice ine jaiier
slat kens his pace, and raises his toma- -

hawk, thencuanges Ins purpose, lowers

'its weapon mm picssca on i;: uiu i.ne.
The white man reaches the skirts of the

forest; a little more exertion may effect
his escape. He pauses for an instant
and tlirows a glance behind him. Most
of the Indians are far in the rear and

seem about to give over the pursuit; but
there, within less than an hundred yards
of him is the young eagle of his tribe,
swdft-foote- d as the roc and staunch as
the bloodhound. The white man raises
his rifle, the Indian his tomahawk, and
just as his weapon parts from the hand
of the latter, the former touches the
trigger. There was a flash, and before
the report could reach the ear of Mars-

ton, he saw the young warrior fall to
the earth where he lay motionless.

The white man had scarcely turneu
to renew his flight, when he found him-

self in close proximity to a party of In-

dians, who, when they saw him change
h:s course, had taken a short cut through
ground well known to them, and now
burst upon him with loud yells out of
an adjacent thicket. He kept them at
bay with his clubbed rifle for a time, for

they were evidently desirous to take
him alive, that they might wreak upon
him the full measure of vengeance for

the death of the young warrior. The
delay gave time for the remainder of his
enemies to come up, by whom he was
instantly overpowered and led back
towards the village with the mostfran- -

tic demonstrations of ferocious triumph.
Marston had fortunately escaped ob-

servation, but he knew too well the
fate to which the

.i i i .iwas now uoomeu, to leave me
nr-- i "bbnrbond r.f tlif villafo. williniit nn

c- - -
. . . ie a i

attempt to rescue nun. u uns resoiu
tion had needed any motives beside
"enerosity thev were not wanting.

Though the captive had not been near
enough to him at any time to be distinct-

ly recognized, yet the keen eye of Mars-

ton had detected in his appearance some

likeness to the Hartman for whose sup
posed murder he had so narrowly es-

caped a shameful death. Besides, this
man and Mary Shelburne had disap-
peared very nearly about the same time,
and Marston thought it possible at least
that here was an opportunity, not to be
neglected, of getting a clue to the chief
object of his enterprise. He therefore
determined to enter the village at all
hazards. He knew it would be mad-

ness to do so, while the kindred of the
young warrior, who had fallen a victim
to the fatal cf the white man, were
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giving way to their first transports o
jrrief an J rape. He foun.l a hidim

l i i . . t i i

P'arc a,S uie, uusnes in ine nen..
.of a ravine which led down to the

, . , , ... , .,
siicuni Mum it ii n ii in u a i. r. nas uuiti,
an,i tiere prepared to pass the greater
n,r( nf tU c,m.;jl(I'.iii in tin. cumin v l ll l ll l

As the twihy it o i he. forest dpenrnod.
t,,e .ote.s f he whippoor-wil- l began
" ...i.t uoiiv vi tuv.

and other deep sounds like the voice
0f wailing that came from the Indian
village. Towards midnight all became

the wounded

silent, except when the prolonged howl Mown beside the young warrior and ex- -

of a wolf was answered by the village amine (he WOUUfJ hich he soon rou,1;,
curs. As our hero lav on his couch of . ... .

entirely beyond his or otherwas anyleaves, and gazed up, through an open- -

ins: in the tree tops, at the stars spark-- j human surgery.
ling with golden lustre in that serene j The concern of Marstou showed itself
summer sky, feelings of deep sadness &0 plainly in his countenance as at once
came over his soul. That lonely and v:hotQ conciIh)te ,he c00,j wil of thosc
solemn wilderness seemed a fit emblem
of his fate. Those stars were looking surrounded h.m, and looking up he

from the midnight heavens upon the far caught the eye of the young girl we haw
off home of his childhood, and the described, fixe J upon him with an

of all who had ever loved him, as prcssion which told him that he had al- -

they lay bleaching in the solitudes of
7, rea ly caintd one Inen l at least amonidistant forests. He was periling lile! ; -

and perhaps endangering what he val-jth- e
ir,IiK!tc3 of that rULle cabin' Ilwas

ued more than life,' to rescue from the not long before the young warrior
hands of savages a beautiful being who breathed his last, and Marston going up
had kin. lied in his heart the first wildL,, ,u0 f,,,.,,,,,,, ,;,-,-, ir, mvlorsmn.l In
throb of passion it had ever felt, only
to behold her hannv in the love of ano- -

ther, in case he should succeed in his
rorthat purpose it might lliiswas witnessed by a number ol

be necessary to become for a length for the one who had left the
time, perhaps forever, an outcast from entered had arousedIodce as Marston it,civilized society, an exile Iromtnesvm- - -

.' lhe warriors and informed them of thepathies of his own countrymen.
He had little doubt that a warlike ex- - coming of the white man. Not know-peditio- n

was preparing against the set- - :ing whether he was regarded as a fjiend
tlemcnts of Kentucky and he longed to or"cncmv Marston was careful to show
be there, to fiulit side by side with his: . '

no sicn of tlistrusf, while he was con- -
fellow backwoodsmen. Jy voluntarily
remaining among the Indians at such 'a ducted to another lodge where food was
time, an 1 gaining their good will and placed before hiin and a buffalo rug was
confidence, without which he could not spread for his repose. Having satisfied
sec how he was to discover or rescue Cenc.U,vllun2C bcen shil a
.Marv Irom captivitv, he mitlit even in-- 1

1
.

'

!lon? f;,?t an 1 Protracted exertion, hecur the su.nicion of bavins become a

renegade, the most detested of all char -

a ctc rs in the west. This did not appear
very probable indeed, yet the bare pos- - j

..:t .m:... .t i . t - 1.. i tir.iii111 tut,i 11 l l;l ,t,J

jupon his name, was an horrible and
nirouizin" thoirdit, a nd raisintr his eves
to heaven he rnurmtire

"Oh (jod! thou serst my heart, and
thou kuowest that I can never be false
to my own perpie.

He asked himself whetijc r aiiv
al o1)ject, even a generous one, should be
allowed to interfere with his duty to his
country, and finallv lieicr.uine ! that if his

conjecture should prove correc t, so soon
rs he should have sufiicicnt evntence
that a hostile cxpelition was on foot,
he woul at once abandon the search
for the fair captive and hasten Lack to

iKentuckv. Becomin'.r restless from th
.,,itntion' of hi9 min;1 lie ,tart,a t0 lh

anj cautiously approached the vil- -

Tlocnwn d li.dit twink insr like
q nn Jg jt 0Qn

.
f j oc.lcJ from a

1 -
Rs

1,t ,;' V

friends of the fallen warrior were keep-ins- :

watch over him.

YVith the stealthy tread of a cat, he ,

1 ' 'f , r. t '

the licht proceeded. 1 he entrance was

closed, but there was a crevice large
.

enough to give him a view of the interior,

Persons were moving to and fro, jnd
in one corner, on a stooi, sat 01.1

man, moving his head backwards and

forwards with a slow and regular motion,

while a low and monotonous murmur

proceeded from his lips. Xcar the old

man, on a rude couch of branches and
skins, lay the body of the young chief
decked with eagle feathers and other in-

signia of hiuh rank. The dark gore still
oozed from a wonnd beneath the shoul-

der, and was washed away from time to
time by a young female whose appear-
ance bore the traces of a storm of grief,
the first violence of which had passed
away. When the fell upon her in

such a way as to give Marston a toler-

ably distinct vie w of her features, he dis-

covered to his rrcat surprise that she

was not of the red race. She was beau-

tiful, far more so than any Indian female
he had ever seen, and her face had an

expression of tenderness and sensibility

rarely found among the untutored daugh-

ters of the forest. Her skin, though

slightly tinged with brown by the sun

and air, had nothing of the copper tint,
and her rich tresses were of that coler

the poets denominate 'golden."
Marston, keeping his eyes fixed upon

the group, became aware that life was

not extinct in the young he had

at first supposed. A thought flashed

upon him. Medical skill was highly
valued among the Indians, and any one
believed to possess it, was sure of honor

and protection. In the course of his

adventurous life, Marston had acquired

some knowledge of the treatment of gun
shot wounds, which he resolved to turn
to account on the present occasion.
Yet it was a daring step to enter the

cabin, for he might cause an alarm and

fall a victim to a sudden burst of savage
fury, before he could make the Indians
understand that his intentions were

peaceful.
He laid aside hi rifle, and was about

to open a sort of door, consisting of a

frame of small poles covered with skins

when was suddenly thrown open by

an Indian coming out, and a blaze of

light fell upon the person of Marston.
He showed nc sign of as

le advanced, pointing at

enterprise,

'i..'11.

h

jhief and oing through some inumniery
to signify tliQt.he was a "medicine."
The old nan continued l)i doleful

chaunt, neither turning his head nor'
raising Ins eyes. The women showed

soine signs of alarm, but seeing in what

capacity Marston presented hirnsell,
and regar ling him with much the same

; feelings as if lie had just dropped from

heaven, readily permitted him to kneel

. ,l..- - - l v. k

a feeling manner, that the spirit of his

son was in the happy hunting grounds

threw himself upon his rule couch an. I

was soon burie in a sound sleep,
tu, .. .!,. vnnnfT rb;,.f W(1(!

buried with the u.ual ceremonies. A

'10v" an' arrows, a hunting knife, and a

small sack of parched corn, were placed
beside liim in the grave,

Mum,m vvns (;Io,clv luiril,a, but
ruffert-- no ill treatment. He endeav-

ored so to deport himself as to disarm
the suspicions of the Indians and in a

great measure succeeded, though no re-

laxation of vigilance was perceptible.
He soon became very impatient of con-

finement, and was trying to divine some
means of regaining his liberty, when a

warrior, whom he had not before seen,
made his appearance in the lodge and
gave Marston a sign to follow him.
Our hero obeyed in silence without bc- -

"'V"o surprisc or any other emotion.
As the warrior strode on in sileiue
through the street of the village uah j

.1.... r . -.- i it :c.i i

;t peculiar to the children of the for

est, Marston discovered that any at- -

tempt to escape woul I be hopeless
TIio riilir. nrmiilrfinn nf tlio vill-in-.- i

seemed to have turned out for some un- -

wonted spectacle, and formed a lane
whtcli closed m behind him as he pass- -

.
ed

conluctor pftuscJ n0 unt;1 u
rcat.,,e;, lhe ban. oflhe rlvcr at poInt
where it formed a pool of considerable

depth. Here a number of warriors were
assembled, among whom was the father
of the young chief who had been buried
the preceding day. The old man arose,

anl taking the hand of Marston, made
a speech to the assembly, the purport
of which was that he adopted the white
man as his son, in place of the one he
had lost. The other chiefs gave the
usual tokens of assent, and Marston
was stripped of his clothes, dragged in-

to the water, plunged under it several
times, and diligently scrubbed all over.
When he came out a string of beads
w as placed around his neck; he received
a blanket and a pair of moccasins and
decr-ski- leggins, and his rifle was re-

stored to him. Henceforward the lodge
of the chief was to be his home, and he

was at liberty to go at large, and share
in the councils, the hunts, the pastimes
and warlike expeditions of his new- -

friends.
The tribe and family, of which Mars-

ton had thus been installed as a mem-

ber, belonged to a remnant of the Dela-ware-

the friends and allies of the

English. had not as yet been en-

gaged in hostilities against the Ken-tuckian-

The white man vho had
killed their young chief, as above re

lated, had originally been taken prison
. .1 .M - V t i llbv anot'ier xrioe irom wnom ns naa

made his escape, and while on his way
back to the white settlements had fallen

into the hands of a party of Delawarcs,

who had no worse lesign against him

at first than that of selling htm for pow-

der, blankets, or whisky. But now a

more fearful doom awaited him, for he

had shed the blood of one who was the

idol of his tribe and the staff of declin-

ing age. The very day on which Mars-

ton was installed in the lodge of the

Delaware chief, a laneof warriors was
formed on the open ground in front of

the council house, and the prisoner was
brought forth to "run the gauntlet."
It was Hartman, as Marston had sus-

pected. He was pale, but his face and
his whole deportment expressed sullen
,jfiance. As his eyes met these of

jjlcro he ri ltly the;UJJl v ""V""

c C

c

an

light

chief, as

it

1

They

er

Iff I, 1 1
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conjectured,

discomposure'
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Morston he started, but betraye ! no '

j other sign of recognition. He passe
through the cruel ordeal, which ha

been so often described, wiihoi;t matj
rial injury and was lei back to hi :

prison. This was to be repeated every!

(ay, until his tormentors chese to put1

on en 1 to his sufiermjs by the last and
'moat fearful act of the trage Jy.

'

i

CHAPTEIt XIX. I

Iarsttmwas now an inmate of th

same lodge Willi tnc "pale-laie-- t maid-- j

en aboe mentioned. Herlnlinn nam': i

corresponded in sound to El wan ld.. !

She. called the old chief father, anl
treated him with as much tenderness asjr
if he had really sustained that relation.
to her. She did not seem to know that '

she was of a different race from thoe
around her. She knew enough English

to converse intelligibly with Marston
She had also, in some way or other, ac - M

quired some notions of the chr.ttian
religion, for every night before she 1 oy

down to rest, Marston coi! 1 hear,
through the thin partition which separ-

ated the little recess in which she slept
Irom the main cabin, the worls of a

simple chill-lik- e prayer which she
breathed out in Go ! and ilo-- p..ud toe.v.r

seenie have dnough '!::(.:.:.,
reared than the '; a.:

.linn r,.rmlis art 1 c'hn n-- c nil i ii o infir.i"' "
.

engaging uy euuirasi iiii sunuuiri.uu
1 . .1 CM. , f ..one it si.tci r.ti, t town i; ;nr r.:r.:.

'"And I'm 1 a i.int "

It was not Ion- - before keen an oh-- '
-- ddtd ti,3t exnalv rig!.:

roi U her.uieM
server Marston tiiat he baa .are ngli:, sr.id ;!,,;
kindled in of Elwan a!t0:jise we have taken leads

wainer att-jth-- vil!;.g.;s of t!;.; Vando:s and Mrvi.i
meat. She never learned to eh:

Lru:e the real feelings of her heort.-- -

, ilet mere was notatng otirus:ve in i:k
cd her regard. hey

were so evidently the artless
of an and really fine nature,'
tint a more fastidious man than Mars-- j

ton would not have been sensible of

any impropriety.
Ye cannot say that this discoerv!

gave Marston no pleasure, or that some-- :

very much like passion t!i 1 not
mingle with the interest which he

felt for this of the wilderness.
He was no etherial hero of romance to

. -
consecrate his whole existence to an
unrequited attachment. His pasM-- u

for Mary no longer ha such '

dominion of his nature, that he did not!
dpveasure in the consciousness of

iuivin.-r- toun.t a place in the heart f

lh:it iMul and r.ff.ctic.ir.te you
wit!l ,vhom he was now cc

associated
Marston soon made another discov

ery, that he had a rival and an enrmy
in the This was a

young chief who in a name sig-

nifying Panther. This warrior was in

love with Ehvandah, who always
treated him with great but ha 1

shown him any particular evi-

dences of partiality. He was very jeal-

ous of not only aceo'.-n-t of
the hold which our hero seemed be

gaining the altections ol L.Iwan dan,
but also of his new relation to the tribe

the son of their and
most chief He had r.s yet
made no overt demonstrations of his
hii.hliiv In Mii,sv,n Ine lid f- . l'i- - n.
delivered, with sonic stict-iS-

. in un -

.. :. i : : . .. i r : .
i mine !.i:n in ine tonnnciiLeoi mwm -

riors, when an opportunity ovcune
which he eagerly availed h.m.-el- f, of - '

tin:: rid of she object of bis
Marston did no: fjr- et the sin. .lion and

fate of the unfoi Ilaitm oi,
but was resolved to s ii? the- first r u- -

r . : . I,.., .: ,.r'
iii.y ui u.ioij; in. ii ui it. 'lilt , in iau iis ui (

lo-i- il.e favor which I,e et;ji)ed with
i!nd

U I a . fues. Ibis hjktevjr was of bit
liale cor.seq aeiiee, since l.e was satb-fi-.-- ti

that he ni'Ki look aiU'ini: oilier tdbc-- for

assisiaace to.va.ds aecom-- l

plisiiin t!ie great oldect
J

of his- ,

,!,.;!'.t.iu i ll.u o i" ii: L - . OtLI ,

which ihvy had procured from a trader in!
I

exchai :e lor some pebii- s. J he-- e Uela- -

wares lud not enjoyed fbr a great i tret
exTii,no the

vi;1,fV.
torturing somr CO:11ii(

jol iification was loithwith r solved
upon. A h ige fire was bieli in ine great
square, around which the warriors asseni-1- 1

d ai and comment ed frstivi-i-

by roasting d much mea;
would have suflietd th sa i.e number

of civilized beins for several days, which
.l,.r ... I .1 . ...liiJ. OH Mil.i"'v n"jii,;",uii ,",,-,,,-- ;

reiusea ioitiii wuu niem,
and with one or two others, IV.n-the-

who also reiiianied sober,
lhe somewhat duty tf reveul-in-

ihe revellers fiom kilii.'i or mai ning
each other. Afer the lud mounted

their biains lhe scene beta a
exhibition of fierce of lb bar-

barian. Foriunaieiy was la.
aside iheir weapons on ll;oe oeca ions, or
blood must have flawed I'icely.

While eci:ement was at it hi.;ht,
ihe prisoner was find by com-
mon impulse a number oflhe resellers.
ycl!iii bke demons, their eyes with

fury, to the lodge where I

Hartman wa liim in:o
the street. him, and ii

upon cveiy vnriety of ind
ly. They buffeted hitn, they tore l.;s hair,!
they almost dislocated his limbs by pulling
him in they even thrtiil

ainst hs b,dy. n'A the
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ii;:if rtu 'u.' !le air v.uU ihous ut fi.t,

In the nrd-- t of t'.f Morn M h.

;i f.' ;n '.?."), p, i,.
'lie ievdl.-r- . brf..rt- - iii.n'as .f i!..--

':! he rra.lfd !I.it- -

i,::i,J 1'v!",k"!- - '', : ' ? to"e
:l.e ur.seeuiU vi Aft::-- t i.:it'.ii-- i a

t, j !( j), ,.lir.,, ,rPf ,.. "J , j
faiu b;ck in moionta v"i,Sr! ei e h.:
SU denly tut the tl. wh':-:!- . b t:;
prisoner, and ve iiitu si.-- ; j 1 w!i;cr.
H.'ittiiiaii iut in obfyii .'. l it--

li.diati.i i.o.v tiiru-- d i.jion f i.s "o who re -

itieatt d r .i,,i-l- f ..e. iv.-e-

i. em ai-- tiis rlta.d c.p ive. Lv ,.

f l't cju! courage and grmi r .

;',t'"h "''rh: ',ot ?'

av;,.,, r,n, j e,j , .lt l2e t,f in x - ii;.,
c!i (Ks'bSed them fn:, i'.v.i.-- j n:

hie', Ind U y r.o: he. n i c i U

Iiiiti.er, who s.Kv that Aldr-u- n v. l

f,o n t!e- - v Hrf-- j viivrd), jmi.J

slirfA.ily S.jsp- cted lI:0L Vj hIij.v Lot . !.- -

illf d would or ;i viiice hi nun i, ii.
e fivor ol liieold thief cr E.!.nd d.

IK c.i. J ii't ilc-i- ie to prrvcu! .Ias'.':i h'- i

not ro u.'-i-.- u().n !r:n .ui, . I

!y i'j'Jry. O :t ;ti j !tli b . k slo.v'v
kt! p n.i oil i.i a- - ii! o.r.-.- . uv.i! i

n.ii; of i h ; strek (. 1 oi
yojund in st inter-- s ie,' ' oi.di e n r.'dle ''
'ile.-- d d.';n ,." aiiv! i, n bv i nine i'1" "

soft accents to the IJjrl!,.a,,. or.

ol the christians. She 1 to Di'jle I sw nnps ati i

lUi,; !'; '
more tenderly

,.

uaioiii.siii. ii-- i -- O j ai ;t
bloomini: alone in the j thinking, o!

so ' e wr i.'f..i o. ih-- .

i
I

as perceived v ..
'

.
j

the bosom lah tjw.nd-- i lhe
sentiment than sisterly

had

mauiiestations 1

outgoings
ingenuous

thing
deep

flower

Shelburne !

ot

creuture
"Utantly
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kindness,

never

Marston, o;i

to

on

as adopted oldest
venerated

and
i r .

nt

piobable lunate

i

lie.:","1'
'

infuiniatioi) and
e.xpedkion.

,

..i-.i-

wh.ie

dusk,
devouring

..i-i- .

oDstinateiy
including

undertook,
dangerous

nientiond, a

!

insane rushed
confined, charged

,'jrio::r.rIe(l llicted
hiin almost gr.i-- 1

j

opposite directions,
l;iteJ uplintcr

NO.

ii.r.Mjii

tififil
B j:u'""'1

keep'!

desert.

ietfe;t: in! ;ht in tl.rrgt wfi-- di i

II iri;i;..ii lu:d .nkt-11- . He mnhi . v.- -

no. .W .eil ll 11 n'-.v-- i j s n,) :f- -

jii.g th't lie o.'tu ii!t.;K Wrakeuji I w .

s j :; !"i r 1:
i 1.

L'ci ivviii t'S on tr o . .J ji,;v."
V e ve gone f ir e.: ui;a :i.t; v. iv,

. . 1 r . "

ut won, a ii (i wo .i no..'.; u: :n t r ks
VjAlU js tt1? e:;!fien's a ice ;'; t: j..

t 1 .nu-- t h .ve a '..'. ; if :i

i;ad so neii.ing ejt and ii:
to it iJj',111, i V. iM n: Ik t .v

" You iiiU't i.me a r'Si . i.'
i O n.U grlllie Ol VOU v.- -

i" "n t:;

Vl.MMl L- - :i t ! !.

Wiiy taik u3 il" you
t; K Ii!'. ky."

"N.l a piCj.-iV-
; I !; i'.V

Weil I'll b d i i. 'id ;

a:...v, if I s!.m! i i.t bke u kn.v
5,!,,sii tV 1 n',? 'xlh rc 1 t! ; '

my pan 1 'or. ,nl to Innv ?;.!:
iO do V l .h li.etil eci): ;u)'jii". i.;

flJ ,. ui:li y ,:!.."
V e vou u.--

. .u-- ,, r;.
d.e n ;.t t' a: .n kn.v.

can tret y-- ..;,
!r wo.-- r a.vi t:i t i V

at (.ia ot tae v.. M-'- i n ni ;v. ;...
Yo i m:;-'- . !'; en n i.oov o I i n

v.ith ii,e:n v:m'i .ts. c d- - o: 1 x
iliey '.v ' o.l vi ;. ids tor i .i..i ...
ii; y pat ! .;: v.t go ;:e.. Vil r:; .:.
rjliii f 1 v on roit? and an !;.:;. I t-- b

in the wo-d...-

"We if a it prt r!,!, ;

nh;!.. Y.i M -- s .s i, n

i.hce of Mr. Ab.'-h- she d.

next (hi v a ':( y.t we;e ti'i-.i- ; 'l H.i

in se ueii id" La ."
int s ' ii ii r l: 'th r. v.

Mippti-- e a;i ent v. i.'jr s1!

Veil IJixiii! t') t! Wit.i t(.''' fiii a . i d

in a ;oae which jni;;l u:rn i! .I n,', o:
M irUn, a, id il w.is
t; ilf Cojj(j ,.. i,;iV,: st(a it, uvula i.

bt-c- still more o'X-v- v

is iijthd.j to s:r!ie
D.du't mem any brum," s i !

"O'.Iy axe M"r b.f.-i.- vi .,)."

"Well if V'J'l T iijlv Wish t

P ;"- P t

. ...-- : t i.i h . til r. i Il i v" i'.in Si'etvr ot Uj.fj t nn ;
i. Miet,, ci.i b r 'a

ed to nc frit-- s; on ! no, ' ad-L- ! M .r

tOC, pjnlillj tOw3:!s t;l s

know, th way t. Kei.t'ickv, bill I vv.;v:

"',a a s f" j1"")'- -

'Stop a i tl ; :l;V)i) CO:l I t ii 1 l ; l 's
I don'l sje Ii v I mi to g- -t a im.; vi h- -

out a s injli;) rnst an I s.Jin- -
i v.l

ad. It iiiut fttr bi.k i i'iii
- rot ti d nlic we com- - I rum litis

c veiling, and t!:ey n:e neatly all J.'j i

drank and asleep by this lime."
Mirston red'c'ed a moment nn i then

l.i? i i .i c j In llnr.i.
i

"You hid Letter t1 u; tln.vn and ,rt
said Mirston; "ilie best..

time to enter I Sic viloigi; will lie a aaut
. .
daybreak, and 1 will wake w-- iim

,

nouiin.
flift first streak of dawn tonii I the

re'.rt-a- t the prec du e S.mie
rocks and a cluster ol bushes a fforde.I a

evening a s ua i pany leiurneuioi. ,.r .. r, .. ... ..jsome sleep

.'n

of diun.;, thepleasu.e gcttiug lwo K,nIlK.kiilllJ 0:1C, ore ii- -

p.easure u) tho life of a savng:, liliitv lf t!l, frjl!1 hic!i i!.v
next to mat of a Apr maU lus--hj ,

l to so a
grand

their
ar.

as

ton

spirt
to r.e frightful

the passions
il lo

the

blazini

yci

lh"'"

is

j.o I biding pldCr?
star here,' said Mirstan Uc

detisirely, "1 can go bick among ib-- an-

without mutii tla-- i r. It' I

should not telurn before ii is fairly
llolit. take that ijth. and inik? the test
of vnnr w.iv .i Kentnckr. It Isliotil.l... ... : . . I I . - I - .
ilia ser jon anii. i.u hit men .s av
Lr va nt's station lo be on the lonkoatj
for there is reason to fe.ir ihal lbs I.T

i a il 3 wdi b down oil the in in rfeat
force, shortly.

"T.ien joa In I Net ter a d 4 sih :

o an I help them to fight, than lo
roving about iieie in a w il l goosi ch ..- -

alter that gil. How sitnetfr. Toti'ir
actio? ftiendly by me. ar.J 1M "n?v-- r

believe tiil I see it. (hat roil arc gwiue
lo join the Ijin$, like tl. it double-- ;
d .!, wool tlte. I scoundrel. Girtv.
but I'd tak in otli on a siack of bihles

s liih as that poplir, that there ainti
tnotlier Kntuck'Nii tint would stay

lattionj the varminis, with I.'m own fie- -

w i'h a ie j'e da)
Mot of ll.es? elegiut remrks tverej

uahe.rd by Mdisto.i, who I left -- ii!
com pars ion muttiriuj, bjt so-j- rcv:ra -

rl,ir.l pciuti.rg to a re.: I'jV h:c's j
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